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Broadway Brewhouse & Mojo 

"Hot Food, Hot Times"

The Broadway Brewhouse & Mojo is Louisiana Cajun-style cooking in a

casual environment, served up with the largest selection of beer in town,

making this establishment a popular nightspot. Jambalaya and gumbo are

never short on heat and are always chock full of crawfish, unlike some of

the other so called Cajun eateries around town. Lovers of Southwestern

food will be thrilled to find tortilla dishes loaded with rice and beans, rich

sauces and hearty spices.

 +1 615 271 2838  www.BroadwayBrewhouse.net/  1900 Broadway, Nashville TN

 by Joel Olives   

Pharmacy Burger Parlor & Beer

Garden 

"Old Fashioned Drug Store Goods"

The Pharmacy Burger Parlor & Beer Garden combines the feeling of an old-

fashioned drug store soda shop with some pretty amazing German-

American fare. For a good price, customers can get a variety of different

import beers on tap, a delicious milkshake and their choice from a great

selection of burgers and brats with thick-cut fries on the side. The beer

garden at the Pharmacy offers two levels of seating and a nostalgic

longing for a trip across the pond. A stop at this Nashville hot spot is well

worth the time for any local or visitor to Music City. -Lynn-nore Chittom

 +1 615 712 9517  thepharmacynashville.co

m/

 pharmacy37206@gmail.co

m

 731 McFerrin Avenue,

Nashville TN

 by Public Domain   

Village Pub & Beer Garden 

"Regional Craft Brews"

Located in East Nashville's Riverside Village area, Village Pub & Beer

Garden is a popular community meeting spot. Whether you're here for a

bite to eat, to watch the latest game or to begin your evening out, this

multi-faceted pub will exceed your expectations. The wrap-around porch

is open all year long, perfect for enjoying that cold pint on a brisk autumn

afternoon. The fireplace, large windows and vaulted ceilings add a sense

of warmth. And with cuisine like the sausage stuffed pretzel sandwich and

homemade confit bruschetta, its easy to see why the locals tend to stick

around.

 +1 615 942 5880  www.riversidevillagepub.c

om

 villagepub@rocketmail.co

m

 1308 McGavock Pike,

Nashville TN
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